Finding and Securing Funding Through Foundations

Friday, Nov. 21, 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m., Heathcote Classroom 15, basement floor of library
Presenters: Ann Graham Lindeen, MSU Foundation and Jim Thull, Renne Library’s Special Collections

Anna Graham Lindeen of the MSU Foundation will explain our institution’s existing relationships with a number of private funding sources. Jim Thull of Renne Library’s Special Collections will demonstrate the Library’s research resources. There will be time for some hands-on research for your own project interests.

This workshop is co-sponsored by ADVANCE, Center for Faculty Excellence and Office of Sponsored Programs. Please contact L. Jane Freeburg, Grant Submission Training Coordinator, ADVANCE Project Tracs for more information about this workshop - laura.freeburg@montan.edu

Space is limited. Registration is available at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1luAqYnc8AmaUDJ5WqvM0Fwb1jktrzo3a3aspASnlb3Q/viewform?usp=send_form